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"any people assume they are 0oo1 listeners3 few actually are. 8he a9era0e
employee spen1s a:out three;<uarters of each wor=in0 1ay in 9er:al
communications. >early half of that is spent on listenin0. ?ncre1i:ly@ on the
a9era0e these employees are only a:out 25 percent effecti9e as listeners. 8his
means that if you recei9e a salary of C15@000. per year@ o9er C3@500. of it is pai1
for time you spen1 :ein0 ineffecti9e as a listener. 8hese 1epressin0 facts
emer0e1 from intensi9e research :y Gr. Ralph I. >ichols. ?n his :oo= Are Kou
Listenin0M he emphasiNes that most people are more concerne1 with 1e9elopin0
their spea=in0 s=ills than their listenin0 s=ills. 8o1ay@ more an1 more companies
are 1isco9erin0 that one :a1 listener within their ran=s can cause much more
1ama0e than a num:er of 0oo1 listeners can correct.
Oe ha9e i1entifie1 four 0eneral cate0ories of listeners. Ohene9er people listen
they are typically at one of these four :asic le9els of attenti9eness. Pach
cate0ory re<uires a particular 1epth of concentration an1 sensiti9ity on the part
of the listener. 8hese le9els are not 1istinct lines of 1ifference@ :ut 0eneral
cate0ories into which people fall. Gepen1in0 on the situation or circumstance in
which listeners fin1 themsel9es@ these cate0ories may e9en o9erlap or
interchan0e. As you mo9e from the first@ to the secon1@ to the thir1@ to the fourth
le9el@ your potential for un1erstan1in0@ trust an1 effecti9e communication
increases.
T!+ NON-LI,T+N+(
At this first le9el you 1o not hear others at all. ?n fact@ you 1o not e9en ma=e an
effort to hear what the other person is sayin0. 8he non listener manifests :lan=
stares as well as ner9ous mannerisms an1 0estures. Qe fa=es attention while
thin=in0 a:out unrelate1 matters. Qe is too :usy with preparin0 what he wants to
say neRt to listen to what is :ein0 sai1 to him now. 8he non;listener is primarily
concerne1 with 1oin0 most of the spea=in0. Qe is constantly interruptin0 the
spea=erSs sentences@ rarely intereste1 in what anyone else has to say@ an1 must
always ha9e the last wor1. Qe is usually percei9e1 as a social :ore an1 a

=now;it;all@ insensiti9e an1 non un1erstan1in03 he is typically 1isli=e1 or
Ttolerate1T :y most people.
T!+ @A(GINAL LI,T+N+(
At this secon1 le9el you are hearin0 the soun1s an1 wor1s :ut not really
listenin0. 8he messa0e is toye1 with :ut not really hear1. 8he mar0inal listener
is a superficial listener. 8hey stay on the surface of the ar0ument or pro:lem@
ne9er ris=in0 0oin0 any 1eeper. 8hey postpone pro:lems into the future rather
than 1ealin0 with them in the present. 8his :eha9ior only ten1s to ma=e the
pro:lems 0et :i00er@ which in turn scares the mar0inal listener into puttin0 them
off e9en more. P9entually these pro:lems eRplo1e. 8he mar0inal listener is
easily 1istracte1 :y their own thin=in0 an1 :y outsi1e occurrences. ?n fact@ many
mar0inal listeners selecti9ely loo= for outsi1e 1istractions so that they ha9e an
eRcuse to 1raw them away from the con9ersation. 8hey prefer to e9a1e 1ifficult
or technical presentations or 1iscussions@ an1 when they 1o listen@ they ten1 to
listen only for the facts ; the :ottom line ; rather than the main i1eas. "ar0inal
listenin0 is eRtremely 1an0erous :ecause there is enormous room for
misun1erstan1in0 when the listener is only superficially concentratin0 on what is
:ein0 sai1 to them. At least at le9el one non;listenin0 ; the spea=er recei9es
many noticea:le clues that the non;listener is in1ee1 not listenin0. Qowe9er@ at
the mar0inal listenin0 le9el@ the spea=er may :e lulle1 into a false sense of
security that he or she is in fact :ein0 listene1 to an1 un1erstoo13 this is not the
case. "ar0inal listenin0 may :e funny in situation come1ies where family
mem:ers continually respon1 to each other with@ TKes@ 1ear.T Qowe9er@ it is not
funny in real life. ?tSs 1ownri0ht 1e9astatin0.

+BALUAT+ LI,T+NING
8his thir1 le9el ta=es somewhat more concentration an1 attention :y the listener
than the first two le9els. At this le9el the listener is acti9ely tryin0 to hear what
the spea=er is sayin0 :ut isnSt ma=in0 an effort to un1erstan1 the spea=erSs
intent. Qe ten1s to :e a more lo0ical listener who is more concerne1 a:out
content than feelin0s. 8he e9aluati9e listener ten1s to remain emotionally
1etache1 from the con9ersation. Qe 1oes well in Tparrotin0 :ac=T the wor1s
others ha9e Uust 1eli9ere1@ :ut totally i0nores that part of the messa0e that is
carrie1 in the spea=erSs 9ocal intonation@ :o1y lan0ua0e an1 facial eRpressions.
Qe is 0reat in semantics@ facts@ an1 statistics@ :ut poor in sensiti9ity@ empathy@
an1 true un1erstan1in0. 8he e9aluati9e listener :elie9es that he un1erstan1s
others@ :ut they 1o not feel un1erstoo1 :y him. P9aluati9e listenin0 0reatly
spee1s up con9ersation :ecause the listener anticipates the spea=erSs wor1s
an1 is rea1y with a retort almost as soon as the spea=er finishes@ whether in
a0reement or re:uttal. 8he concentration of the e9aluati9e listener@ howe9er@ is
misplace1@ an1 the results are potentially 1an0erous to the relationship. 8he
e9aluati9e listener forms opinions a:out the spea=erSs wor1s e9en :efore the
messa0e is complete an1 thus ris=s not un1erstan1in0 the true meanin0 of the
messa0e accurately. 8his promotes the opportunity for hi0hly pro9ocati9e wor1s
to arouse emotion or 1istraction in the e9aluati9e listener@ who may then
concentrate entirely on an eRamination an1 possi:le re:uttal of the spea=erSs
remar=s. 8his o:9iously lea1s to tense :eha9ior an1 1eterioration of trust an1
cre1i:ility.
T!+ ACTIB+ LI,T+N+(
8his is :y far the hi0hest an1 most effecti9e le9el of listenin0. ?f you can refrain
from e9aluatin0 the spea=erSs wor1s an1 place yourself in his position ;
attemptin0 to see thin0s from his point of 9iew ; you are usin0 the fourth an1
most effecti9e le9el of listenin0 ; acti9e listenin0. 8his is the le9el where real
communication ta=es place. Kou are not only attenti9e to the wor1s :ein0
spo=en3 youSre also tryin0 to proUect your min1 into that of the spea=er so that
you can ali0n your own thou0hts an1 feelin0s more closely with his. ?n 1oin0 so@
you must acti9ely try to suspen1 your own thou0hts an1 feelin0s an1 0i9e your
attention solely to listenin0. ?t fi0urati9ely means Tputtin0 yourself in the other

personSs shoes.T Acti9e listenin0 re<uires that you listen not only for the content
of the messa0e :ut@ more importantly@ for the intent an1 feelin0 of the messa0e
as well. ?t also re<uires you to show :oth 9er:ally an1 non9er:al that you are
truly listenin0. 8he acti9e listener 1oes not interrupt. ?n fact@ acti9e listeners are
eRtremely percepti9e. 8hey are always loo=in0 for 9er:al an1Vor 9isual cues that
mi0ht si0nify that the other person woul1 li=e to say somethin0. Ohen one
appears@ the acti9e listener promptly 0i9es the floor to the other person. 8he
acti9e listener continually tries to 0et a 1eeper un1erstan1in0 of the other
person. 8he acti9e listener continually tries to 0et a 1eeper un1erstan1in0 of the
other person. 8hey listen for feelin0s an1 emotions@ as well as wor1s from the
spea=er. 8hey listen not only to what is sai1 an1 how it is sai1@ :ut also is
percepti9e to what is not :ein0 sai1. 8he acti9e listener is a s=illful <uestioner.
8hey use <uestions to encoura0e the spea=er to eRten1 the con9ersation an1
clarify the messa0e3 then they pro:e into areas that nee1 to :e 1e9elope1
further in or1er to 0et a :etter total picture of what the spea=er is tryin0 to
communicate.
T!(++ ,DILL,
8he acti9e listener also has three 9ery important s=ills that none of the other
le9els of listeners ha9e. 8he acti9e listener is 0oo1 at sensin0@ atten1in0@ an1
respon1in0.
Sensin0 is the a:ility of the acti9e listener to reco0niNe an1 appreciate the silent
messa0e that the spea=er is sen1in0;;that is@ 9ocal intonation@ :o1y lan0ua0e@
facial eRpressions@ an1 so forth.
Atten1in0 refers to the 9er:al@ 9ocal an1 9isual messa0es that the acti9e listener
sen1s to the spea=er in1icatin0 attenti9eness@ recepti9eness@ an1
ac=nowle10ment of the spea=er an1 the messa0e. 8his inclu1es eye contact@
:o1y lan0ua0e@ appropriate facial eRpressions an1 9er:al eRpressions such as
Tyes@T T0o on@T T? see.T
Atten1in0 also inclu1es the esta:lishment of a recepti9e listenin0 settin0@ such
as an atmosphere of pri9acy that is away from phone calls@ people tal=in0@ or
people within earshot. ?t inclu1es not 9iolatin0 the spea=erSs Tpersonal space@T
as well as eliminatin0 such communication :arriers as a 1es= :etween the two
people.

Respon1in0 is when the acti9e listener tries to 0et fee1:ac= on the accuracy of
the spea=erSs content an1 feelin0@ tries to =eep the spea=er tal=in0@ tries to
0ather more information@ tries to ma=e the spea=er feel un1erstoo1@ an1 tries to
0et the spea=er to un1erstan1 his or her pro:lems or concerns :etter.
8he first three le9els are ineffecti9e listenin0. 8hey cause errors in wor=@ failures
in communications@ lost sales an1 client 1issatisfaction. ?t woul1 not :e wron0 to
su00est that ineffecti9e listenin0 contri:utes to the maUority of the pro:lems we
all face in :usiness an1 personal relationships.
Xor the sa=e of our :usiness an1 personal success@ each of us must ma=e a
concerte1 effort to :ecome the :est listener of all;;an acti9e listener.

